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Abstract 
The phenomenal transformation of the Ind ian economy from a 
begging bowl to a feeding basket can be resorted to the paradigm 
shift in the institutional and policy changes in the different economic 
and social parameters in the country. Nevertheless by and large the 
biggest problem in India has been the acute unemployment and 
related social indicators. The problem aSSumes greater significance 
to the nation which has youth as the major group in the population. 
The youth are a crucial segment of every society and the basis of future 
development. Self help Groups are promoted by the NGOs banks 
and co-operatives . 111e SHGs are small, econolnically hOITIogeneous 
and affinity groups of rural/urban POOf, voluntarily fanned to save 
and mutually agree to contribute to a common fund to be lent to its 
members as per group decision. The SHGs comprise poor to hard-
core poor who do not have access to formal financial institutions. They 
act as the forum for the members to provide space and support to 
each other. It also enables the members to Jearn to cooperate and work 
in a group environment. TIle SHGs provide savings mechanism, which 
suits the needs of the members. It also provides a cost effective delivery 
mechanism for small credit to its members. The SHGs significantly 
contribute to the empowerment of poor women. The SHGs can be 
instrumental in providing opportunities for the YOUNG by way of 
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generating employment opportunities, providing economic 
upliftment, creating gender parity, necessitating alternative 
livelihood and enabling decision making for the development of the 
country. 
Introduction: 
India, close to sixty years after independence has indeed become the 
third fastest growing economy in the vvorld. 
The phenomena l transformation of the Indian economy from a 
begging bowl to a feeding basket can be resorted to the different 
ins titutional, educational, structural, political, social and econoillic 
reforms encompassing the various segments of the society including 
ethnic and minority communities. The different countries in the world 
on account" of its scientific know how, technological advancement, 
self-reliance, varied cultura l heritage, commllnal harmony and unity 
in diversity envy India . The country has progressed in the entire 
economic and social front in the last six decades. This has been 
accounted for f~ur factors namely the development of knowledge 
based society, integration of financial markets, adept technology and 
strong foreign exchange position. 
Demographically India has become a young country today as more 
than 70 percent of our population is now under the age of 35. Out of 
this 33.8 percent come under 15-34 age category. The number of 
adolescents alone (10-19) has crossed 230 million. Thus. now every 
second Indian is a young Indian. The Indian nation is on the move. 
Amidst all these development on a macro perspective there exits a 
wide range of inequality in the different economic and social 
parameters in the country. 
This has been due to mainly the uneven distribution of resources, 
inequitable income distribution, lack of opportunities, varied climatic 
conditions, high level of unemployment, shortage of infrastru cture 
between the length and breadth of the country, etc. It has been a 
Herculean task for the government and policy planners to bridge the 
gap between growing disparities in the country. Numerous 
governmental interventions have been done to rectify the 
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shortcomings and to create a fa vorable econom ic envi ronmen t in the 
country. 
By and large the bigges t· p robl e m in In d iO! has been the acute 
une mp loyment and re la ted suci al ind icators. The probl ern assu mes 
greater significtl ilce to the nation \vh ich has you th .1S the major grou p 
in the populat ion. The you th a re a crucial segml2nt of every society 
and the basis of iuture development. They prov ide as change agents 
a nd serve as a pn'ssu re g roup by maneu veri ng the government in 
redefining its priorities, objecti ves and goa ls. Bacon's sta temen t tha t 
"young men are fi tte r to inven t than to judge, fi tter for execution tha n 
to cou nsel, fitter for new p rojects tha n fo r sett led business for th e 
experience of the age in things that fa ll w ithin the compa ss of it" 
exe m p li fies the pa ram ou n t impo r tance to stri ve to wards th e 
in volvement of youth as ac tive citi zen. The s ign if icance of you th lies 
not only as leaders o f tomo rrow, but partners o f today: The fll tu re o f 
any socie ty d epen ds on the practi ca l and spi ritua l rnouldi ng of you th . 
Self Help Groups -the Origin 
In Ind ia, these Self-Help Groll pS a re p romoted by N.G.O.s, ban ks a nd 
co-operat i ves. Th e N a tio n a I Ba n k for Ag r iCLII tll re and Ru ra I 
Development (NABA RD) launched a pilot project for linking SHGs 
in February, 1992. The Reserve Bank of India advises the Com mercia l 
Ba nks actively to par ti cipate in the linkage progra mme. N orma lly, 
after six mon ths of existence of SHGs and after collecting a suffi cient 
thrift fund, the Groups approach the link banks (either com mercial 
or co-ope rat ive) wi th its cred it pl an. The NABARD gives 100 per cent 
refinance to the Ba nks o n their lend ing through the SHGs. 
What is Self help groups? 
Self- Help GrolipS (SH G) is a sm all , economically homogeneous an d 
a ffinity group of rural/urba n p oor, voluntari ly formed to save and 
m utual ly agree to contri bute to a com mon fu nd to be lent to i ts 
members as per grou p decis io n. Financi al d iscipline inculca te d 
through internal rotation of savings and introd uction of best p ractices, 
li ke d ouble-entry book-keeping, h elped in bu ild ing cap aci ty of the 
SHG members. Th e SH G promotes small savings among its members. 
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The sav ings are kept wi th a bank. Th is conl mon fund is in the n ame 
o f the SHe. USll a ll y, the nll mbe r of mem b e[s in one SHG d oes not 
exceed twe nty. 
Tra ini ng in SHe ma nagement, sk ill develo pment, etc., a lso played a 
ve ry impo rtan t ro le in e mpo ,veri ng poor wo m en . An int e r im 
eva Illa tion report by ORG c1eorly po ints Ollt how the stand ing of SH G 
mem be rs in thei r fami li es and neighbo u rhood and p artici pation o f 
women members in decision-ma king in the i r fam ilies and commu nilv 
havE' improved s igni ficant ly, poin ting to s u ccessful achie veme n t ~( 
socia l empo werment of \-\'o l11en. 
Objectives of Self-help groups 
Tht' usually ci ted objecti ves of SHG ore: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
To S<1 ve small amoun ts regu la rly 
To mutu all y ag ree to contribute to a (ommon fun d 
To meet lheir cJllergency need s 
To h.J"e collecti \'c deci s ion ma ki n g 
To so lve conrIicts through col lecti v(' leadership and mu tual 
d iscllssion 
To p rov ide coliClteral free lozm.s wit h terms d ecided by the 
g roup at IllClfke t d riven ra tes 
The SHGs comprise poor to hard-core poor who d o not have access 
to forma l fi nan cial insti tu tion s. They ac t as th e foru m fo r the members 
to provide space a nd support to each other. It also enables the members 
to lea rn to coo perate and \·\,ork in a grou p env iron men t. The SH Gs 
provide savings mech an ism, wh ich suits th e needs of the mem bers. 
It a lso p rovides a cost effective delivery mech an ism for small c red it 
to its m e m be r s . The Sll Gs sig n i fi cantly con tribute to th e 
empowe rment of poor women. 
Formation of SHG's 
Non Governm en ta l Orgon isa tions (NGOs) Social Workers, health 
workers, village level workers, etc. a re beh in d the fo rma tion of SH Gs. 
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Informa l Associations of loca l peopl e Development o ri ented 
go ver nm en t departments, Banks, Bank p ers on n el and other 
individuals (in th eir personal capacities), Fa rmers' Clubs under the 
Vikas Vol unteer Va hini ( VVV) Prog ramme of NABARD Other 
development instituti ons, etc. Facilitate the process. 
The SHG-bank li n kage programme is targeted to reach the poorest 
sections, whi ch are bypassed by the fo rma l banking system. Therefore, 
it is essential that on ly the very poor be considered as the ta rget group 
for the SHG -bank linkage progra mme. An SHG can be all-women 
g rou p, all-men group, or even ~ mixed Group. Howeve r, it has been 
the experience that women's grou ps perform bet lef in all the important 
activities of SHGs. Mixed group is not preferred in Illan y of the places, 
due to the presence of confl icting interests. 
What did Ihis ban k neh vork do? 
• Interest rates of 10% to 15% p.a. on reducing balance method 
• Proposals a pp ra ised for thei r tech nical and financ ia l 
reasibility 
• Ex pected incremental incomes fo rmed the basis of most 
credit decis ions 
• No co lla teral for s mall loans 
• Larger 10.1115 colla te ral ized through mortgages of land, 
assets, sureties, hypothecation of even standing crops 
• Poverty alleviation p rograms through ba nks 
• A variety of cred it programs for creating self·emplo), ment 
• lRDP and other clien t-group programs covered nearly laO 
m ill ion. 
• Fam ilies with credit worth $ 10 billion over 20 y rs. w ith 
average per fami ly ou tlays of about $ 800 
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Drawbacks 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Fixed margi ns and high transaction costs, 
Banks cut down on appraisal and moni toring costs 
Hi gh defaults 
Leakages of subsid ised resources 
Tremend ous ou treach was ach ieved, but 
Almost one third of population continued to be "poor" 
A common view that th e poor are not ba nkable!!!! 
Sustainability of groups is measured by the follovv ing parameters: 
• Formulation of Long-te rm Miss ion/Coals/Object ives by 
SHG; 
• Hi gh Group Grading CA' grade); 
• Non-dependence on NGOs and TN CDW; 
• I\epayment of loans a t more than 90%; 
• Ability to manage their own affa irs; 
• Adoption of best and healthy practi ces in family and SH G; 
• Perceptibl e improvement in income of members; 
• Networking - SHG participa tion in federations; 
• Contribution to local social develo pmen t; 
• High degree of cohesion between group members. 
Essential features of SHG's include among others: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Grou ps to have mem bers not exceeding 20. 
Groups shoul d have been in existence for at lea st 6 months. 
Grou ps to have democratic functioning 
Groups to be la rgely homogenous in character so as to 
ensu re cohesion in working. 
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In this model, groups a re formed by NCOs (in most of the cases) or 
by government agencies. The groups are nu rtured and tra ined by these 
agencies. The ban k the n prov ides credi t di rectly to the SHCs after 
obse rving their o perations and ma tu rity to absorb cred it. Wh ile the 
ba nk p rovides loa ns to the grou ps directl y, the faci li tating agencies 
contin ue' thei r interactions \·v it h the SHCs. Most linkage exp eriences 
begin with this model w ith NCOs playi ng a major ro le. Th is model 
has also been popui.1r and more acceptable to banks, a s some of the 
difficult fu nctions of social dynamicS are ex tL> rnal ised. 
SHG Bank Li nkage Model -Ill 
NGOs as Financia l Inte rmedia ri es 
PRO i\·10TE. 
NGO s TRAIN A:\IJ PROV IDE 
MoJel . III: Bank - NGO-MFI -SHG - Members 
Due to various reasons, ba nks in so me areas arc not in a pOSition to 
even fi nance SHGs p romoted a nd nurtu red by o ther agencies . 1n su ch 
cases, the NGOs ac t as bo th facilitator s and mic r o-finfl n ce 
intermed iaries. First they promo le the groups, nurture a nd train them 
and then approach ban ks fo r b ulk I08 ns for on -lendi ng to the SHGs. 
Constraints in the fun ctioni ng of the SHe's: Va rious s tu dies have been 
made from time to time by NA BARD besid es oth er instituti ons. These 
s tudies have brou ght to fore the p roblems bein g faced by al l th e 
concerned ins titutions. Th ese are d iscussed be low: 
1. Mult ipliCity of the concept: In the last d ecad e, the concept 
of SI-:!Cs has become qu ite popular and every ins titut ion 
has come out 'w ith its own forma t of these g roups . Whi le 
regu la r savings a re insisted by NABRAD others have not 
ins is ted u pon th is. In o thers, even seed cap ita l is given to 
facilita te the loa ning operations. NGOs ha ve a lso mod ified 
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the con cept according to their need s and objecti ves. This 
has created con fus ion in the minds of the practitioners of 
the movement. DWACRA gro ups, NABA RD groups, Govt 
dept groups Jre some of the examples. 
2. Lack of NCOs : Thi s movement being ru ral in characte r, 
needs to ensure mu tu ed tru s t and fai th in the minds of the 
poor people Unless this is ensu red, the likelihood of success 
is rtl ther limi ted . As the number o f dedicated NGOs are no t 
~\·.:li l ab l e or NCOs are not \v illing to include credit as pa r t 
of th eir activities the rnuvemcn t ha s su ffered . Involvcment 
of o ther agencie.s for the pu rpose is an essential rcqu irement. 
3. Lack of int l'rest in borrowings by NGOs: In man y Croups, 
their bo rrowing ca paci ty is lim ited or the fill ul1cing bil nks 
have reservations. In such cases, if the conce rn ed NCOs 
borrow funds, t hl':' ca n fa cilitate expan si on of the 
moveme nt. Howt:'ver, NGOs wh ile will ing to inlroduce 
fi n ancia l el e ment .Jr(' not w illi ng tu take borrowi n gs on 
beh alf of the Croups. 
4. Lack of conv ic tion in the fina ncing ba nks: The movement 
has not been abl e to make su bstant ial progress as many of 
the commerc i ~d banks d id not h ave necessary convic tion in 
the e fficacy of the move me nt and have traditiona l hesita tion 
in providing loans without secu rity. They are also doubtfu l 
of recoveries as also the transaction cost involved. 
5. Need for externa l ass is tance: The mo vement being na scent 
in nature needs a lot of effort to motivate members, ba nks, 
NCOs govt, and o thers. There is a need for consis tent e fforts 
to p e rsuade them to Join Groups an d take benefits. 
6. Need tor fi nancial assista nce for extens ion: 1n the present 
contex t, all the NCOs are n ot gu ided by service motive. 
Many of them are professional N gos and a re effectively able 
to d ischarge func ti on fo r pay ment. They defin itely need 
fina n cial assistance. Even the genu ine NGOs also need 
moncy to su pplement their efforts. Fortunately, NABARD 
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has contemplated financial assis tance to such o rganizations 
subject to certain conditions. 
7. Need for infrastructural s upport: With growing number of 
groups and need for effective mon itoring, there is a need 
fe lt for infrastructural support particularly to the NGOs 
which could be in the form of computers, vehic\esetc. whi ch 
w ill enable them to extend their gu idance more effectively 
and in ti me. 
8. Need for periodical evaluation and di ssemination of 
inforntation: Wherever the movement has stabilized, there 
is a need for its evaluation so as to ascertain the efficacy of 
the stra tegy adopted and initiate corrective measures. This 
could also resul t in multipl yin g impact as successful 
examples arc the best advertisement amongst members. 
Further, documenta tion of the efforts encourages the 
partici pating agencies as also others. 
9. Im pact of influential people: In man y Groups, they are 
dominated influential peo ple who are either well to do or 
who have an axe to grind. Th is sets up a very bad example 
for others. Th is has also happened where the groups were 
not homogeneous in character. 
10. Non-participation by other types of banks: Although in the 
beginning, only comlnercia l banks were expected to 
pa r ticipate, later on, other banks were also allowed to 
partiCipate. Some how co-operative banks have not shown 
the desired interest in the mo vement. 
11. Non maintenance of books of accounts: In large number of 
groups, the maintenance of various books of account of the 
members, proceed ing books, e tc were no t maintained 
properly due to inadequate literacy in the Group or for want 
of effective guidance. 
12. Dis tortions in the implementation: There are numerous 
di s tortions observed in the implementation, such as 
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blocking of the amounts in savings bank account of the 
group by banks, d isbursa l of loans much in excess of the 
prescribed proportions prescribed by NABARD, finanCing 
of Croups much before the minimum period of existence, 
formation of Groups having total membershi p exceeding 
20, financing of Croups in defaults, non-compliance in 
respect of regular mee tings of members, insistence on 
uniform amount of loans to all members for identical 
purposes, coll ection of certa in charges from groups by 
banks, prescription issued by banks o r NGOs towards 
charging of interest rates, proportion in which loa ns are to 
be given to members, determination o f loa n amount for 
individual members by banks before releasi ng money 10 
grou ps, etc. 
Progress and impact of the Programme 
NABARD conceptualised and implemented the idea of SHGs through 
the pi lot project on linking Sl-lGs with the banks. In 1992, the project 
was operationalised throughout the country by \'\Iily of a set of well 
defined guidelines with specia l reference to objectives, criteria for 
selection of SHGs, s ize of group, assessment of credit needs, rate of 
in terest, repayment period, security, etc. NABARD's initi atives to 
strengthen the access of ru ro l poor to formal banking service through 
SHGs gathered momentum over the years. The programme exhibited 
a significant growth in terms of coverage and outreach of credit to 
the rural poor. Beginning with a modest number of 255 SHGs in J 992-
93, a tota l of 4,58,871 were credit linked with banks in 2001-02. This 
has brought around 9.1 m illion poo r famili es within the fo ld of the 
formal banking sector. The cumulative disbursement of bank loan 
was Rs.100S.8J crore and refinance assistance was Rs.796.47 crore. 
Conclusion: 
The various evaluation s tudies conducted by the monitoring and 
evaluation agencies have concluded that there h as been substantial 
growth of the SHe's in India and people have found this institu tion 
more feasible and amenable to meet their credit needs, the group 
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